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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Pizaza from Barnet. Currently, there are 15 meals and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Luísa Sousa likes about Pizaza:
Yum food, kid friendly. We chose the golders green branch over the Hendon branch but a couple of the lights

were out, the tablets on the wall weren't working, the fountain drink machine was broken, and the birthday
celebration for my daughter) music you couldn't hear and it wasn't what the Hendon branch was like. So slightly

disappointed. Otherwise the broccoli soup was so delicious, the dips are the best and French... read more. When
the weather conditions is nice you can also eat outside, and there is free WLAN. What Laia Duarte doesn't like

about Pizaza:
Fantastic restaurant which offers great late night, KOSHER, food. Not just pizza but also pasta as well. Would
highly recommend- largely based on the fair price and delicious pizza. Love the deep pan chilli fries pizza :D
read more. In Pizaza, a restaurant with Italian menus from Barnet, you can expect original Italian cuisine,

including classics like pizza and pasta, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, traditional freshly baked in
a wood oven. Look forward to the enjoyment of tasty vegetarian dishes.
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Salad�
MISTA

P�z�
PIZZA CHEF

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Tac�
KOSHER

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Beverage�
FOUNTAIN DRINK

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

FRENCH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHILI

BROCCOLI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

SOUP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-1
Tuesday 12:00-1
Wednesday 12:00-1
Friday 12:00-18:00
Saturday 22:00-3
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